TAKE BACK the NIGHT
GOLDEN WEST COLLEGE
SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH

ALL STUDENTS AND COMMUNITY MEMBERS ARE WELCOME

April 25th, 2019
7:00-9:30pm

Golden West College
Student Outdoor Patio
15744 Goldenwest Street,
Huntington Beach, CA 92647

For more information,
please call (714) 895-8261

- Decorate posters & other activities
- Special guest speaker
- Campus march
- Candlelight vigil
- Speak-Out
- Food and beverages

Shatter the silence! Stop the violence!

Rape, sexual assault, sexual abuse, and domestic violence are often labeled "crimes of silence" because of low reporting rates and social discomfort with their public discussion. By shattering the silence on sexual violence, Take Back the Night helps survivors know that they are not alone, and that these crimes will not be tolerated or left to go silently into the night.
Take Back the Night
Golden West College

Sexual Assault Awareness Month
All student and community members are welcome!

April 25th, 2019 from 7:00pm-9:30pm at Golden West College Student Outdoor Patio (15744 Goldenwest Street, Huntington Beach, CA 92647)

Attendees will:

- Decorate posters and other activities
- Special Guest Speaker
- Campus March
- Candlelight Vigil
- Speak-Out
- Food and Beverages

Shatter the silence! Stop the violence!
Rape, sexual assault, sexual abuse, and domestic violence are often labeled “crimes of silence” because of low reporting rates and social discomfort with their public discussion. By shattering the silence on sexual violence, Take Back the Night helps survivors know that they are not alone, and that these crimes will not be tolerated or let to go silently in the night.

For more information, please call (714) 895-8261